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' AF4JV SAYS IT MIGHT BE HARD BATTLING LEONARD, BUT YOU CAN'T KID WILLIAMS, EITHER

AMERICAN LEAGUE VOTES CASH
TO ASSIST IN THE PROSECUTION

OF PLA YERS INDICTED BY JUR1
Hy KOIIKIir W. MA.WVKI.K

JUIItnr Kirnlni I'ulillf

rpIlR Anerlcnn T.rngur will nssNt In the tinwontlim nf

the hall tlnr mnl Kiinililrrs vhi Imvi- - hern Imlli tnl
by tln ('hliiipi km ml Jin-?-

. Till n ntuiniiiirn ptrr-da- y

iifti-- r a ini'i'tltig nf tin- miicnnti-- , in which 1111 nppro-prllltln- li

w liulili' tn hrlp ih'iin lip tin- - (Willi1 "f baHi'liuII.

Nil ih'llnlti- - nniiiiint mis loti'il. hut the leititue will nrc no

ftxponii-- . Tin- - iih'ii Is to riiipln mi iittorm-- to nsst the

profiMitnr In Chi'iipi mill fn throii(jh with tho Rumbling

sraniliil tn tin litttn nnl.
Till i tin- - tlrst nilii'lnl iirtlnii tnkcti hy a ninjnr IcnKtic

rlniv tin1 jill'nw lifti-r i'niifcM'il liift (Mnlicr. It prove

thnl I'ri'slili'iii ,tohniiii urn! Ill a"rliiti nrr t ml to

clcnn !ioni'. .mil future iIi'M'Inpini'iitu hlioiilil prne ex

citinc
The AiniTii'iin I.imriip hrlil It minimi ini'i'tini; in Ni'W

York jestiT'l.n niiil a ili'iimit time wu hnil. The

inniliiiiK I'rii7.ee, Huppi-r- t nnil I.oiiIh ('ninil.i.
ttllu nttenileil in pi of 111 fntliiT, liohimliheil with their
lute opponents mill ever tiling wns ereiie unil lovely.

Murh lull; un npsi'l in tin- - lohbj of the llejmont. tint

nothlliK wn dune No traile pni'il beyonil the rnllUT-Biitlinii- il

stiip-- . uliVli linw the cffii thone of tilt!

elshteenth line Inlnieiit.
Fn the innriiiiiK the nM Nmnl of illre. tor met and

Bllhniitteil a lot of report, ulilt'h were pneil without

question. In the iifteriioon nnothur session wa ealleil

and nnie surprises m re sprung.
A new boiinl of ilirei'tor wn cleeteil, unil iid'orilliiR to

CiiHtnin tin1 jnh shoiihl lune been limiilei! to the prel-den- t

of the Huston. New York. Cliirugii am! Clevelonil
club.. Thi i bicii.is, Vnsiititiiii, l'liilnilelphia, St.
l.oul anil Detinit Inn! it tine .w'nr. MoweM-r- , there wu

ilei lilecl reversal am! the new board lsts of I'lill
Ball, of St. Louis. .Inn Dunn, of t'levelund, Tom Slubc,
of rhilndelphin. and Chirk (irifiith. of Washington. Dunn
wa i In teil in pa f Krank Nniiii, who in vn e presi-

dent of tin1 league.
Tli. look- - sicnitirnnt. IImtj maminte hnH n job ex-

cept Itujipert, Krniei- - mnl I'omWke) . It will Im reinem-beie- d

that thi tilo iiiihIp limit's iitiipuiint
la.t jear'wheti war tirt was on Han .Johnson
over 'tin- - C.irl Mays '.ie. The alsn were ni'tlw1 in the
Inst si rap. whin the east their lot with the National
Li'iipie and tlireiiteneil t" form a twelve.. ub if
the new renrsanix.ition plan was not nuepted.

II1V in.firifiV " guarding againitFh'KSIIi;.T hu kieping thi rt enleitrnnti on
tin sidrlinti. In uthir wntds, they are carrying
lilt Mi fur unr more yinr.

Jimmy Smith Has Short Stay
SMITH, the temperamental intiehler who did

JIMMYbeneli work for f'ineinnati in the WW world nerie
and wa .sent to Indianapolis at eiisori. rame bnek to the
National League jesterday afternoon and remained about
a minute. Thi wa the only deal we heard about nnd the
Niitlonn' pulled it no nlien soil.

I 'at Moran met .lark Hendricks In the lobby of thu
Belmont and remn'ked easiinllj :

"That fellow Smith isn't much of a plnjcr, is he?
Too had von couldn't use him all wnnn."

Word like that ulwa.n open up n trade nnd Hen-

dricks wn w. Me said Smith wun the bent player in

the world and nothing could make him part with his pecond

bnseinmi. Then the conversation turned to finance and
Hmith was sold. Then he wn transferred to the Seattle
club in part pavment for Hrcntou. tlie pitcher. Hrentou
worked tbree .nniiigs iigaiiit Huston lust fall and lelded
on'.v eighteen hit He looks good.

While tins was going mi Hurry Kra7.ee announced that
he had signed .limmv Hurke us itHslntiin'. malinger of the
Iteil Sot. .limmy will be a great heli to Hugh DufTj

Hugh i not jet wise to condition in the American
League.

Frazee. however, couhl not wait for 'ongrntulations,
because Waite Hoyt. the kid pitcher traded to the Yan-

kees ricentlv, wa very anxious to see him It is said
that Ilnvt wii! docked some $HllO last ji-n- while on the
Injured list unil wanted a refutid. He trailed Kruee ull
over the liotel and was still on the job at a late hour.

Knl (i'eason hft riiil.idclphia tint in attend the meet-
ing. ,md he h'ee7eil arotiuil the lobb with Int. of peptiml
COlllldenie. He did Hot seem to lie alilloved over the loss
of eight pincers and nj tloir plm ulreadv have been
filnl However, In had a Imig talk with Hugh DnlTj ,

and the dopesters ii; he want Stuffv Milnnis 1'erhnps
a ileal will be put through before the winter is over.
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H ants an Outfielder
l Mi: MACK Miilked through lorrldorn In a

CI rolcmn iiuinner, ami when closol ndniitted

he was looking for n high-clas- s oiitliehlvr. Connie hns

been up against It in this cct for m.iiw time nnd be-

lieves the proper man will add strength to liw

ball club. ,
"1 have been unable to locate the man I want,

m!,i "i.iif uheii 1 1I0 1 will make a good trade.
offer' am pitcher I have In exchange for him."

Thi mean the Flagstead deal with Detroit evidently

has fallen Ihrough. President Navln offered his hard-hittin- g

outfielder for Itollle Naylor last Tuesday.

Connie also had n few word to sh about Maiir co

Shannon, his tenipeiamcntnl strawberry blonde. Maurice
wn- - suspended at the end of the season for Indifferent

plajing mid tried his best to be traded to ome other dub.
"Shnnnon will phi with the Athletic. or nobody,

vild the lean leader "I have fooled with him
long enough. 1 believe he is a good plaer. but his own

worst enemy. From now on 1 shall use different tactics.
It is up to him to deliver the goods or get out of baseball.

Thi i his lat chnuce."
Miller lluggitis i trying to get Hobbj each from

Detroit, and if that falls will accept Hobby Until from
It said that Vouch and Cobb do Ret

along erv well and the new manager of the Tigers, might

listen to 'u trade. Wally I'lpp nnd ome pitchers would

be sent in exchange, it 1h

B AlJj clubs nrr nniinui to part with star
iilaurrs. finer uimii n tunc 11 numllc 0 w

lum nlmmt unii ulnurr 1mm (ill oirnrr, but
the clubs rnntlc mm A money huf j;uir thnl Irtnl
(rmlrr has lost it coiirirsn iotinl pouirn.

Managers "Helping" Wild Bill
Itll.l. the new pilot of tho I'hll.WILD maiij experience it t the meeting. Other

League malingers, who were anxious to help him,
offered many plajcrs for eah or trade,

"I never knew there were o man.v cripple In base-
ball, '" Hill. "All of the aged, spavined, and
halt bull phijers have been shoved at me, and with
best intentions In the world. The other malingers want
to help me, but not to organize a ball club. They have
an idea 1 running a hospital or old mini's home. They
forgot I been managing ball ilubs for last six
years."

The I'hlls have arranged n series of exhibition games
with the latter purt of March. (Jrltlith's
team will be in Tmiipu and will join l'hils In (iuines-ille- .

A Sl'I'IStl serin alsu md( he played with
f Athlrtirs. but Aim nol yrt been settled.

Pvnn Hns It Easy Next Year

PKNN'S football schedule, announced last night, is n
11 ."U-fi- affair. For three weeks weak oppo-

nents will he plu.ved, and then Swurthmore and V. M. I.
nppeur. After that 1'ltt, I.afajette, Dartmouth and Cor-

nell will be met in order.
I.nfajette remain on the schedule, which made It

necessary to drop Columbia. It wa reported that the
would be dropped nnd quite a little criticism

wa hurled at the lommittie. Therefore the Columbia
date wns scratched. I Vim State I off the list, but the
Illue and White is no dithculty in getting
game.

I'etin next year will have a chance to develop slowly.
The game with Delaware, and Franklin nnd
Marshall will give tenm gooil prnctiie, and Swurth-
more will furnish first test. It is doubtful if Virginia
Military Institute will be us Mrimg a last season,

PITT, .onjcfc, llartmnuth and I'ornell will be
hard games. Dartmouth will be played in

.Vric York on Xnvember 12.

Hahnemann Wins Championship
HAHNEMANN COM.Ki;K wnlked

half of the City College llasketb'ill
League finishing with a percentage nf 1.000.
Tin' team did excellent work, nnd Hrewer. the forward,
was the individual star. In the tinul game against

Dental Col'ige Hrewer tossed sixteen foul goals,
scoring two more points than the Dentists.

The games wire played in the gymnasium of the Cen-
tral V. M. C A. under the management of Ceroid
Tatublyn.

1 ortriohf. I3in, tv I'uhUe I.'Aot Co.

CARPENTIER NO W BOOSTED
FOR BOUT WITH DEMPSEY1

Frenchman Is Given Chance Against the ChampionJ
Brennan

J,.iiii.
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RACE IS ON I0DAY

Meadowbrook Is Favorite to
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Big Entry List
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ANDY MMAHON STARS
FOR PHILA. QUINTET
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Myers gave his tlrst chain Falls Down and Is Defeated
Insi' Trenton, s

wn feature the contest. ice
Opposed to lieorge one the Mildred I'uwling. who ha been
hot in basketball, he shut him the in all of the girl' senior rnee

without Held scored two at the I'hiladclphiu Palace this
himself and plnved wonderful Moor season, wa in the liist cu-ii- i

um(, weekly Saturday
one f the l'en Mix LHoyle was U.e victor to- -
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"Dutch Dehlieri. in by
"Coats," finish In final round, to

I.... i m emit three rounils, with three
a o Musical Fund )iuirlcn
lll.iek.

The manngers, Myers and
ni. have plenty chance to
sJtatc Leaguers, nnd these team I

considerably strengthened. "Dutch"
Dehnert the best' player In State
League, and rhilailelpliia
lohiinv ChrL I nnnl.
Mnnager of liermnnlowii, ha
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CENTRAL 10 LOSE

STARSJNFEBRUARY

Athlotes of Seven Different
Sport3 to Graduate at

Next Commencement

Central School will lose many-me-

in various formi of sportB hy
graduation next February. Among tlie
most prominent arc .llinmy Ilusscll,
Tubby AVebter, KnuiTnian. Andy
Ford. Lnznr, Tliornton, Charley
Cullman and Hess. Thi;e men nil
have won letters In one or more sports.

Ititssell intends matriculating nt
State. Ho Is one of the best athletes
the Mirrors hnd for a
As a hurdler he won nenrly all the
race in which lie entered. Hnssell cap-
tained a basebnll team at Central and
he also hns captain of a soccer

He played end on last yenr
championship eleven. ItiiacU Injured
his shoulder nnd lorceil nun to me
sideline. He nlo I a basketball
player, Uussidl has been chosen one of
the honor men for the annual coin
tnencement exerclie.

Thu to lose men by graduation
or by overage are ns follows:

Footbull Webster. K a u m a n,
Thornton, Huell, It. Liebertnnn, Hull.
Lnzar. Trachtenberg, Allovvay, He.
ami Mourer.

Track Captain Cullman, champio-- i

two-tnlle- r; Unssell, Webster, Ford.
Laznr. Ilarnl, Tliornton nnd Meurcr.

Ilasketball Captain Lazar, Kauff-ma-

Tliornton, Fischer. II. Lleberinnn,
Toll and Trachtcnberc.

llaseball Captain Hussell, Webster
and II. Llebermaii.

Soccer Hussell, Webster and Hal-per-

Webster, Goodls, (Jelber nnd
(ireenebnuni.

Swimming Webster.
At a meeting of the soccer team

Murphy, forward, was elected
captain for the

ST. JOSEPH VS. BROWN PREP

School Fives Battle Afternoon
at Crimson and Gray Gym

Tlie Hrown Prep five will oppose the
St. Joseph quintet this afternoon
in the hitler's gymnasium. Seventeenth
and Stiles street. The game was
originally cclir-dtile- for the evening,
but for some unknown reason It was
decided to hold it In the afternoon.

St. Joe will probably use the same
lino-u- p that was inserted In the gnme
with the second five on 'list
night. It follows: Martin and Murphy,
forwards; Diigan, at center: llrnilliiy.
the captain of the football eleven, and
Hrcsllti. at guard. Matthew Knur.

of tne instHrjri Muwr .N.ile. ' on the ..tier', who 'played' in part
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Telegraph or Telephone
TODAY

to Depot Commanders at the following addresses:
ATLANTA, GA., Transportation Bldf
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

a n
n i00

FOR

FREE CIRCULAR PROPOSALS
containinp; detailed information reirardini; Items of reclaimed Cloth-
ing and EqulpiiKc stored in each zone, which are to be sold by sealed
bids.

Closing Date December 27, 1 P. M. Eastern Time
The merchandise offered consists of large nnd small lots of

MOSQUITO IIAKS HAIMIACK BAGS DRESS CAPS COTTON
BREECHES WOOL COATS BLUE DRESS COATS JUMP-ER- S

LEGGINGS OVERCOATS BLUE DRESS TROUSERS-OILS- KIN

TROUSERS COTTON GLOVES BREAST CORDS-KNI- VES

FORKS SPOONS HAVERSACKS CARTRIDGE
BOXES TENT PINS SPURS ETC.

Each Depot Quartermaster will send upon request complete list
of all reclaimed clothing nnd equipage stored In his zone which is
ottered in this sale.

All floods will lie sold "ns is" f. o. b. point of storage. Sealed
bid forms will be supplied by Depot Quartermasters. A deposit of
10"r (checks to be certified) must accompany each bid.

NOTK Slncn uliiHlntr Uie of this mile In set for Decemlier 27, It Ih
mihki'Mi-i- Hint you wire or ptionn for old forma ntul

list of mrrrlinnillin-- onVreil Such requestd Bhoulil bu Bent illrect to the
Depot QuiirU-riniiHU-r- Adilfewieti irUen nhovi-- .

ACT QUICKLY
SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH

Office of the Quartermaster General
Munitions Building Washington, D. C.

BRITISH REGRET LACK
OF "HEA VY" CHAMPION

Failure of Beckett Makes Their Grief More Poignant
Can Stand Up Against World in All International

Sports But Boxing

lly GItANTLAND HICE
The Coming Year

Wc know we've stalled when the road
win rough,

We've passed up throws that were
high and wide!

We lost our nerve as the breaks came
tough,

When we might have won if we'd only
tried.

TVc've pulled our share of the bonehead
plays,

While the anvils clanged with their
tune of hate,

We cussed our luck in the dusk of days,
As we lost once more in our scrap

with Fate.

We've" grabbed the best and we've out
the bags,

We've gummed the workn and it
seemed to please;

We ve pushed our pals in the mud and
snags,

While we took the rail on the track
of ease.

The comma year, with the goal in view,
Looms bright and gay with a rosy

light.
It gives new life to the battered crew,
"", nnomer cnance for an Honest

fight.
HOWAIID A. HKItTY.

What 1020 Han Shown
rpiIAT you can work hnlf-tjm- e on

- double pny and make mnnv touch- -
downs.

That you can't blow ud S200.000..
000,000 worth of property nnd kill off
ju.uuimxw people and turn tnc after-
math Into a joyride.

mat long financial end-run- a soon
lead to a matter of bucklnn the line
where the jolts arc many and the gains
aic tew.
The Undlvovem Hero

A FEW days ago we ran Into a Hrlt
Ish sportsman In the thrne nf mnrn

than passing dejection.
"We aro still keen for Rolf, tcnnln,

polo, soccer nnd trnck athletics," he
"ad, "but the main oportlng rrar.e Is
over boxing. You can understand how-kee- n

this craze Is from the fuss made
over two such poor representatives ns
Joe IlecKett and Ilombardler Wells, not
even good second raters. I can sny now
thnt If f.rPllt Tlettnlll ....t.1.1 ,tnlnn o
heavyweight Kood TZrZxZT'ruvui urine inriinunniii arrnntel. -inu iiin: ne wouiti ue n super-gnu- ,
the greatest figure In the Tlrltish em-
pire. He would have no rivals In the
way of popularity. He would be placed
above statesmen, authors, actors and
kings. And would soon come into

big fortune, as he would be uble
command any price.

"If wc only had another Hob Fitz- -

simmons, the fighting Cornlshtnnn if
we onlv hod big mon comparatively
ns good as Jimmy Wilde, our fly-

weight, nut we haven't.
The Puzz7le

T why ft Is that out of
J- - the entire empire we can't get one

.nod heavyweight? he pondered mourn-
fully.

"Wo still hold the Pnvls Cup trophy
In tennis, even If It is as far nway as
Australia. We still hold the main polo
trophy, which we won in 101 1. Our

e runner., whore stamina
is required, have ensily held their own
against all comers. We defended
golf chnmpionship, and then came over
and won yours. We have held
end in every tinincii or sport, but

middleweight, f,'""'":"'l""
heavyweight turned
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THEATRES THE

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS PHILADELPHIA

Your Theatre
TWRWfflRR&fiftrXIffW

ALLEN a i

ACTOR KHANKI.IN A OIHA11I) AVli.J l yJl DA1I.V
iiKfiTiinn: TiiKiiTtivs

"OUT OF THE
AT 1DOO 2'S2 AVB.rtsjr-r- A- Mvrtvi--:

C'CIN'MTXNfK TM.MMHII'
LOVE

BENN WOODLAND AVi:. lUTlt
MATINKi: DAILY

Diminiiv i.isna I'lrttipe
I.ITTI.K MISS HKIII'.I.I.ION"

Ul 1 inTJlDn iiuoad ANDDLUCnlrsU Si'KQI'F.IUNNA AVB.
IIIVI'V IIIMIIIIi In

"A HERO"
CIEHMANTOWN AVB.tAKlvlAlN a mi iv k .M.i.iiciiBNV

KAKNf.M
"BIG

TTMTI 1DV tlrle Ale. nnil St.
V.LI1 I U1X I

JACK
"TUP cfa wn F

Fay's Knickerbocker s?onTw
WILLIAM

"Till".
SIX ACTS VAI

FAIRMOUNT SOth A mrnnl Av.
MATI.VKK DAILT

IH'SSi:i I. In

"THE IRON RIDER"

FRANKFORD 47ls

Tlll't1.1. til' rn in
BY THE

M10 Oermintnwn Ave
mtini:i: daily

111' f.l-W- V I"
"LOVE

AND MAIIKBT
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"THE VICE OF FOOLS"
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U1DC-- J 1 i MATINBB DAILY

KI.AINK IIXMMKHsiTF'V In

"THE POINT VIEW"

MAMMOTH "tiiXtt,
MITCIIKI.r. I.BHIHMn

"The Mutiny of the

IVlvJLVtLU. ('.mllniioiii. 1 tn
AI.ICK JIIYCK In

"Dollars and the

In but n collcetlon of Jokes. And ,,1
V" "f 'I encouraKcd throughout thi..n.. uiipuc, promising mitnliin given far more cnconrnt7.m.. ...'any where else, cipecfally more encon,.
K!nt.J,l"n . ' .Wt 'I the UnM
:"'":?! ,v.,-r,- , " f"cd m so in.: 'ilocantiefl." '
TN TUB meanwhile the Urltlih instill peering into the mist forman who enn wulk into th rlnit wiiJ
n chance to win
best hrnvywclirht.

Heckeit, Knglnnd't

cither against a young Frenchmanveteran American, who has made no li.tempt to train for two or three ieIt a n very disconsolate situation Ami
no one dwelling under the I'nton J.
Xut It? knW JUSt Whnt cu"

Q, AS Klpllog almost said:

"iThi'- - ourxbner fade away,
ill I" more irVl

all 'our pomp 0 yesterdayl one with Beckett and with Well,
Comrtoht. iio. All rleht, rttervti'

Sports Served Short

hero tdy fof Key ,?""Ilvnn. They ,M thiy "ipectM
LhyMf'p,J.ne.,h0 Cutn --"'tVom'nJ

SttSS.-ff:.'!"""""- ''- -

CnlnmMn Twenty-lhre
Ohio HtHte tinlvemllv fn.V,ii ."..'!' ,.
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ference. left morrtn, t"r vn,J,T
Cf,1.l.,,l,.wh7 ,,h"' wl11 m" the rnlwriiueleven New Tear'.

Tolertis Purehn.e of two reerultnth. dr.nd Itapld. Club, of the CeJt3wn. announre.i todav hy lVn.eeIre.nahari. pre.ldent of the Toledo."r"" """elation. Th.y are
Klrchre.sner. " Outfielder w HlStJ
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vMi..Wi." mVch. eUBlllHllr fklll with SflJ

a In January, will arrive hr. to.
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Narrnnmilo Ilecnus nf what lie irm.movement to "out" htm from the priit.dene of the rurtnr Cnast lu, WMcCarthy, of Han Krnnclrco today twue t.fueed to thai ottlre, Thetender tvaa made ufier the al.irv of ih.n.nl hd been Incremed to 110.000. doubliII. former future.

fireenTllle Warren lloth. rtptain of th.Thlel College football team lat sft,on ,;
to pilot the ml .,lun,j Mt

annual here laet nlnlu. Klshteen
memlwrs of tho varalty eleven ero urJM

ltnahlnKlon. l'n. It M. Murtihj bm.IuiIi
miinauer of Washtn.ton and JefTernon Crt.lege, announced tod thai the It.d an!
Illack achedu'eil foothnll K.ini. wlm
r7recuiir ior nrn eason the ei.cepllon or Iwo open .Mtea Weptemter '.M nfl

Ortnbr S, the Wuh!n.t..n .in.l J'frir.oi
ariuiron ecneouie ior ll- -I tottll.lele.

P. R. R. Bouts Tonight
In nonnectlon with the winter Indvtporta of the I'ennajlvanln nn

annteur Iiuxlnr tournmnent will t,e etarij
uraler the nuaplcea nf the rtillidelghU
Terminal l)lvllni Ath'etlr As.cK-l.olo- thu
evenlnir ill the Klrnt IVnnevlvanb ctalrArmory. ThlrU-sernn- d atreet and Iincmtir
uvenue. The following elaaeeji will rtpre- -

when it comes to developing n good "n.":d,- ."ifhsl:

we hnve out noth- - henvyweicht.
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"THE NEW YORK IDEA"
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